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Both l-'rvorli and Brltlab Laat Xlgljt 
Huoc«afttIIx C’WTtod Out Minor

London, July 13— Succowtul min
or enlerprison were carried oui by 
the Brltlah fial nlsht on lUe Flond- 
on front near Vlouz Berqu*, and 
Motrla, aa the re»uh of which »ome 
prlionera were taken and a few ma
chine cur.a captured, the War Of
fice aunuuiioed today.

A Oerman raiding party 
Brltlah lines In Klander, In the Me- 
tereh sector, was repulsed.

German artillery dereloped some 
activity during tbo night on the Flan 
deri front and opposite Beaumont 
llammel.

Parls..^July 13— In an operation 
laat night between Mont Dldler and 
the Oise. Ute Fronch pushed au ad
vanced post forward for a dlsUiico 
of about five hundred yards In the 
vicinity of Autlieull, northwest 
('omplegne, the War Office annou.ic-

On the Frencli Front. July 13 — 
The superbly executed local action, 
carried out by the French southeast 
of Amiens, not only cave them a 
large number of pn.«nere but also 
rrought Into their possession the 
entire Rouvrellos plateau, dominat
ing the whole region between the 
River Avre and Mureull and the 
Noye through which the main rail 
road from Parts to Amiens passes, 
and which has been In the hands of 
the enemy since March.

II FAim ACCIDENTS 
IN MUNITION WORKS

'*’i “m

^M. niresl. July 13.—Two persons 
«re dead and five Injured, aa the re- 
•uli of an accident In a metal and 
muhlilons producing oonrpi 
Montreal East, this morning.

Montreal. July 13.—The 
'loor In the warehouw of Llmbur- 

irs Ltd.. 8t Paul Street, collapsed 
Is t.ornlng killing three peraons 
d Muring a number of otbera. 
Umburner. Limited, are munition 

n-alierH, and the Boor which colUpa- 
■ rl was stored with empty shells. The 
Identified dead are George Umbor- 
• ■■■ It l epnew of the head of the 
and Joseph Portugal.

Whin the upper floor gave way a
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VON HINMIIRUS 
REPORTED DEAD

Ni

MA.W OUMINQ HO.ME.

rolonol J. 8 Harvey, officer 
mandlng the casualty clearing depot 
bat ataied that several ihouwand ra- 
tomed soldiers, wounded and Inra 
IMed. are ibortly to arrive In t'anada 
The lilt of names of ilioso for Ilrl- 
Uab Columbia, will be published a. 
soon as received.

XKXT OF*kl!g AH.HtX'.
WILL HOIA) T.X« ri.W

No one has n* chise »n ln(erest |n 
the boys at thp front aa thp mothers 
Wjve, and shiteps of the khakj-clsd 
herooi w|,o. far fpom h,jme. 
fighting the -baltl** «f the nation 
the blood-st„l„ed fields of France 
and nanders. ThOne a( home 
are making th,. groatest aacrlflee 
are pepresentpd by the Gre„t War 
Next of Kin Association. who»e jmep 
est In the welfare of fhejp pelailvra 
eerpr flags and who 8par(< n,, ls|,i r 
In sending comf„rts to those 
se««

Nex| Pay Day^be loc«l OreatWar 
Next of Kin Association is holding i 
Ug for the purpone of pajslnc fur d; 
to purchase co'mfopWr-r ijje B„ldl.-p* 
and s„llors »-ho haye left Nanaimo, 
and jn view of (he worthy ,.nnne 
most Ilbpral rpsponse Is confidentIv 
anticipated.

tr. nienrtoii, wel(rt,t „f ,helja craahu- 
• -'Ugh the floors underneath, and 

three stories to the cellar. Brok 
• ater pipes filled the celUr with 
•r drowning anybody that might 

have lived through tUb fall.
Wi en the roll of employeea waa 

iileii ;,firr i<ie accident 17 were re 
rte.i to be missing. It Is explain 

' tl.Ht poHsIbly some of the 
ft home,
I.ater- The upper floor of the 

srel,oi.se of Lymbumers. Limited. 
Paul street collapsed ihl, morn- 

Sevei.teen persons /re missing 
-t being known to be dead.' There 
c hctwccB 400 and 600 workmen

fnerory

cnmniwtAotUI Accoont of Hit 
Beath Which Waa Du. to Oow- 
*~Uow or tbe Brwln U give. I. a 
Frmich WewM-|«w Pabllrtsed 
The Hague.

Amaterdam. July 13.—Field Mar
shall von Hindenburg is dead, accor
ding to the newspaper Lea

HI. death la said to have occurred 
afier a itormy interview with tbe 
lerman Emperor at the Great Head- 

quartera at Spa, In which the Em
peror and Field Marshal are declared 
to have bad serious differei

GHimANY BKM.WIM
•■XIOD FTMIM MOUaXO 

Amsterdam. July 13— According 
to the Telegraaf. Germany has de
manded from Holland 60.000 cowa. 
3000 horses. 10.000 tons of checae. 
1.000.000 eggs, 150 Ions of fatty 
ducu, a large quantity of poultry. 
1000 tons of sugar and 200,000 hide, 

ialn sddllloii Germany also want 
eeotain amount of quinine, while 
from the Dutch colonies an additional 
credit of 7.000.000 florin, monthly 
ti desired.

The newspaper aays that the d- 
mands were made by Germany a. a 
fWdlb of an Inquiry In the country 
dlatrlcta of Holland by a rwarm of 
•tonomir aplet. the stipulations be
ing that the domnnds are to l>e ni-'

WAI.I. \rE STRUCT (-III B« H 
W. \anre. Pastor.

■■t'liday. July 14
1 1 .« ni - Mis. fiark. for 6 years 

tilM'rlni. ndetil of Ih.. KItInat Home,
l-ll of her ■•xp. ilences In Mls- 

-I' linry work
2 «»o- p Bi *^unday sc.'jooI and Bl- 

•• <lss.
7pm -The pa.tor will preach, 

rubjecl. "Working for Kefoim, 8o- 
tol L.llvldual

Automobiles 
For Sale!

l»l« Ford, like new.

19IS S-PassenKcr LIgl.l Htude- 
baker.

1917 Touring Gray DorL 
l-ionl Light Truck.

,_Gray-Port- 
Motor Sales

I til TO OIWTKL’tT
TROOP .MOVBMR.VT8 

Allanilc nty, N.J.. July 13— The 
' tempt of the Germans to Interfere 
'I' N the movement of troops to Eu- 
lepe hy sending subm.'rlnea U. thU 
’■■de of u.,1 Atlantic was entirely fu- 

Secretary Daniels «,1^ xggtar-

•On tlie very day that submarines 
vere sighted on the Atlantic coast", 

said -one of the targem convoys
■ 1» .rally ro .team serosa the water 

T - TH waa «>me discussion aa to whe 
' • It .r oil'd be delayed a tew dayi

■ I .||.eover the whereabouts of the 
■'n.marinra and consider the losses 
hey mlgi>4 Inniot. but It was decided 

n< I to wall a minute but to send on
e vihll.-rii The principal reason 

for ding the r-boata to thU aide 
«.1» the belief that It would deter 
A lu rlca from Us rapid transport of 
troop, acro.is."

ooncemlng the German of
fensive toward Paris. The Field

brain.
The violent interview between 

Hindenburg end the Emperor occur- 
' on May 16th. and. says Lea Nou- 

velles. was followed by an appoplectlc 
Biioke which ultimately resulted lb 
the Field Marshal', death.

Field Marshal Paul Beneckeudorff 
Id von >flndenburg was 70 yeara 

old on September 28th laat.
Les Nouvellea. which reporu the 

death of the German leader la a news 
paper pubtUhed In the French langu- 
«go at the Hague.

SEVEN KILLED LV A
BTRKET CAB WRECK 

in Francisco. July 13— 8ei 
worker, of the Bethlehem Shlpbulld 
Ing Corporation and adjacent plants 
were killed and 41 Injured, when an 
Itiier-urban oar on which they were 
riding to work. Jumped a curve.

BRITISH CASrAI/riBg
SHOW GREAT DECREASE

“*“» durliv the
w«*k just emied, totalled 14.- 
911 omccc «ul m«L a. ooi^ 
irarrA with on aggregate of 17,- 
xtn In the prevlon. week.
^ aummuy to: Killed or

<U«1 Of wounds, officer. 188; 
"•onlBlM. Wounded or mlwdiig 
.rfflccr. 408; men IB.444.

murder AND SUICIDE 
ATCUMBERIAND

ProV^ScIal Police thi, morning would 
seem lo .how that a murder follow
ed by_ a determined attempt at eole- 
Idc waa committed at Cumberland 

Is morning.
As far as can be lewmedast pre- 
ni. a Japanese whose name baa not 

I'oen disclosed, flrvt shot his wtte 
with a 38 calibre revolver, and then 
'urned tbe weapon on himself. Infll- 
wtng a wound in his throat from 
i^l.leh ho la not expected to recover.

In hospital. An laqaest

DRIITSH NAVE SENT 
IRDOIPSI'

To .Aaatot i. OnanllB. Jk 8 
WWWdi are Btm Stared at
Vfstek. —Bolshcwlkl IVoc_____
ported to be itoeertlag fljelr CWU

Washington, July II— British r»-

nuicbsk 7e.

Siberia sceordlng to omctol tii- 
sre uJday. to ae-

slst the Rni
who .are guarding the Allies 
from tbe Bolshevlkl, who, setlng 
with German prtoonara, are reported 
to be advuaclng on Vlndhrortok. 
Mo«»w. July II— Bpeeking at tbe 
all-Bttaeton Soviet etmfervmee a 
=e*slon. Leon Trotaky. Bolshevikl 
minister of war gnd marine, declar
ed that be had received newi from 
tbe froat to tbe effeet that unity 
mong Itie Soviet tioevs bad aaffer- 
ed aa tba result of Us Anglo-Fraoeh

See the big feature at the Opera 
House tonight. -The Sirens of 
Sea. - RegTrtgTT(rrcee.._

S3. P.U 1.-8 CHI RCH.
Rcrtor Rev. 8. Ryall.

'•U Iturulay after Trinity, July 
'' a rn , H<i;y renimunlon.
II am Matins and Sermon.

, 2-30. Sunday school.
' 30. Evr nsong and Sermon.
T'.. annual Sui.dny .Sctnrol plailc 

ike. place on W-dneaday. July 17. 
I Taylor Fu»l boat 10.30 a.

t prclal rale, for adult, and chll-

8T. ANDREWS CHl RtTl 
R«t. J. K. I n.Horth, Pastor.
Il.y Roderick McKay will

t'o...niunlnti a) ili« morning 
rice at 11, nnd alnu conduct the 
til! e kervlce at 7 o’clock Even- 

•e dy, u elcomo
Ourlnc till- ab.enre of itie Pantor, 
y maitir lequlrliig attention may 

referred lo Miss Phoenix, the 
I'earoiies.. at S04 \Ven|v.orth street. 
Phone 69SR.

riiri.tlan Science service, are held 
try Sunday morning at II oclook 
Oildfeliow.' Hall. Commercial St. 
conllnl Invitation I. extended tbe 

public to attend. eos

BIJOU THEATRE
O.lvh Tiioma.. most rolea of stage 

beauUcs. Is featured at the UIJou to- 
tlie big film succeee "Broad- 

Ixona." A cowboy falU In love 
alih and kidnaps a ol.orus girl. Uk- 
Ing her to tils ranches in the west. 
That U the story and ;

opportuiilUes there are for both 
fun and excitement. This week’s 
liislalnn ni of ’’The Fighting Trail" 

thriller, with something 
doing every minute, and for good

INFIDENZAPIAVING 
HAM WIEN ENEMV

It to Possible lliat the Rayagee 
Th|. Diieage aye Rcepo*wlble for 
the Continued I>elay In thg End- 
my'a Offensive.

Brlfl.h Headquarters. July 13 — 
The long spell of fine weather »e 
to h„ve finally byoken and the 
few clays havj. been very a«ormy with 
tijgh gales and severe Ihunderslorm. 
over all pspls of ihe fro„i A go.,d 
deal of rain has fallen hut the parCi 
generally U still very dry. Except,,! 
■tiorl Intervals, the weather has bpen 
very unfavorable for a.rcraft The 
front. „B a whole. I. s,, qi le! tliat It 
almost seems to h«Tp Telapfed Into 
conditions of stallonarv warfare s- 

iln lh,,ugh jt Is lnrrei!ti)le t’i„t 
? German, can afford to aPow tl 
do ro and we are aware of ihc 
..iii>’» preparei|||e«s fo attack \i 

r,,,u8 sectors.
Tl.e question of how far Innuenrii 
responsible for the presenj enemy 

Inactivity is an Interesting speeuta 
long aa wp do not allow oup 

selves lo nllsch too great lnip.ir;
That jt Is extraordinar

ily widespread Is pr,,ven. a„d we get 
evidence of the vlrulpnce

Ihe disease In Inajvldual 
lioni line. One conjp„ny. thp 61M 
regiment was *o pnistraled Ihaf It 
had to be relieved Two whole ba|- 
tallons. Ihe two hundredth and the 
ihirly.fpcond regiments, wcpe soon 
red iced and had to bg withdrawn 
from the line One company, (h" 
sixty oighih reserve regiment sliriink 
Iron, fighting strength to 42 men. In 
Bli’nrt of thp normal 120 One comf 
pnny. Ihe 174th regiment, was sjml 
laply re<lu<-ed lo 17 niftf - 3"he whole 
is;th division had to be |sken (,ut 
of |)|» line because It had Ce;,!iod to 
he cffpcllvp. and another djvtslon. 
(lie ll9ih. could not be relieved be- 

■ thp relieving IrcMip. were ,n 
capalde of rom'ng. Whellier the ar. 
treualp effect. ,,f jhe epidemic Is 
eally enough to Interfere with the 

general plans or not Is si Ipasl „ii 
Interesting subject-

S-.uillsrlv one iU||St be cjireful jn 
Irs'.lng Inferences fr,,m the old 
kubjpcl of (ierman dlffUullles in man 
lowpr. Some reglnien|s on Ihe E,ist 
prn front have been disbanded ami 
the men used as draft, for units ,n 
Ue West We have rotcntly taken 
iirisct'er Pl’ivates acting Ss o),serv 
era In „eroplanea who say they were 
so tinp1„5ed because of ll,e short- 
Bge of officers.

WOULD COMPELLED 
TO Aa ON OWN ACCOUNT

HlmiiM rivll War UresU:__________
'to Gcrmaa btercts There WIU 
I’-bne Her to lalervime. 

Amatordam. July 13— In 0«r- 
»n official circlesrial circles there la an opin-c 

a Berlin l8---4b.,
Westfallscly/Zeltuni of Ea-

he^e
Rt.entoh Westfallscly/Eeltung
aen. lh*t In the^ent of civil__
breaking out In'Rusala. the vital in
terests of Germany would force her 

— act on her own account, iu order 
eject the British In th^ north. 

Interventlira hTTSpSH In Siberia, 
adds the despalch. Is r«

NKW SOUTH WALES AFFlRIUi 
NEED FCm UTMOST BP1XOBT 

, Sydney. .V. 8. W.. July 18 (Ee#-, 
ters.)—The House of AsMmbly^ 
nnanlmonsly afRnned the aect 
for the CommoDwealth to gntot to lu 
utmoat. in order to avoid detebt 
the hands et Germaa 

■nte House adjourned for .mo 
enkble Its members to pMdJdi

f secondary Importance.

tAyr.u. 3UX APPEkBS
IN CASI AT/n LtST 

Ottawa. July 13— Today’s casual- 
Usl li eludes the name of F. Silva. 

Nanaimo. Infantry Presumed 
died.

AMERICA HAS AIREADV 
SENE OVER A MILIIDN

VrmifES FOR WHEAT 
DISCUSSED AT LENafl

tag Cb|«.l sup. bkC Htue. to.
•Bh9wlf.to,.

Berutoa.naru olOeen 
form any aocurate emlaaie ST the 

PMwnt struetb of the Oermaa bu
ll- fleet. H to atued hr AdmlrU Bud 
•ou. qblef of uarU operaUoim. Hot 
only roporu aa to what Oermahy
— besifc tir-to bulldlat oooflletlas.

every e«ort to aee«i« poUUve 
rmatiou la rugard to th. loeaUeu 

and eoudlUou of tbo a-~tou fuu. 
in tbe BiMk Be. Md tbe Bttia eea, 
haa met with talluro

Nava! offloua are pvtie _ 
reeted la tbe dreoduttushta ’ and 

battle emtaen Oermaay may bave 
•rtUTod by aetonre of th. RuaaUa 
fleet.. At ieut elcbt modera bu- 
ileehtpe were ia tbe BUtle flpet 
BUek Se. fleet, aad four bUtli'i 

wore under eoastru«|iaa u 
poinu U the Oair of Plalnd wheto 
the Rnutoa eoUapM eamei 

It le euimated thU tt >
I* eeeured Ui tte Rauiaa_______

nnd succeeded la ptMUitf thum Into 
nghtlag ooadltioa, ah* ha. been able 
to increase the ttrmgth of her high 
seas nset by 86 per ent AdmlrU 
Benton was quite poUttve. bowevar. 
of the abUlty of the AUled fleeta to 

eortuy should he

anHHMw
Bwmmi

wn MH be Hums.
- TboT 

I «hJg:
Motdiag to Lord Chartoo Bu 

fbrd. somethlag Uko a atamp {■ g
ibg. hy Oeroma sabwiteQ. is 40
«We«M. aad Uto flguro, ho SkPi 
bear to bear oat the -ilnirmi «

Ottawa. July 18— Tbe queetlon of 
wheat flour substltctes was dto< 
ed at some leogth yeetarday bUt

B of tbe baking tnilna- 
try In Canada and W. P. Unn, the 
representaUve of the Canada Pbod 
Board. Winnipeg. Ton
I»ndon, Montreal. Ottawa and other 
ntles bad repreaenutives. The mala 
point at timie was that the bakers 
could not seenn; a sufficient su

lure out.
Ofnelal, here are eouTtaeed tlmt 

Oermaay has been huUdtng eapttU 
Nhip. coaUnaoualy aiaeo tho ou- 
breek of the ww. They aio wmble 

esaimate. bowerer. what amaber

In regard to the Bubmartae eon- 
strueUoB to Oermaay. Admiral Be»- 
*on said,there waa no deflntta latoi^ 
matlon here. Roporu rwiged, 
eald. from five a day to thno _ 
month. Tbe admiral waa aot dlspos 
ed to qaoiUoa. howorer, the reoent 
vtatemont of Sir Brie Oeddea. flrut 
lord of the Brltlah Admiralty, tbu

tioBs of fbto kltod hesu bw wmtrn 
before sad faby* M te “rtl^

“It j. NWMI. theruare ki .Ue Uu 
...t partl.n,eBtaT7 UecrUuy of the 
»t>i«ry mt touJUma who «• Kb*- 
«V %Mtha wae by M
■•n* cfrtNom. utod to AB 
MUty the IO.MU wouH ftoa ■ nutoe hu lake bust- 

Well a. M tbo HE 
Vletery wffl »u toirly be ilHwit n 
111 a^gpldU Alp to p« to wUHtor 
every Brltlah yutoal mak.”

After agpratotag dlMSSojUuMtol 
the risuTH «r Brttito gklptoend 

lag. the tomtopwlMt riT-T-li.

tto^^STjan iSSkTw
u-aa. thH nearly eoaUag h to the 
bHl month for t*. coaatry ihto yaar 
Tbe toUl produetloto tar tbe year 
was over 744.4b4 gma teas, wkieh 

.. Earahoctof 
outpu for I 
Itll.

•The Pitot 
iflK run Its « i.a .ew toem of

word being replaced.

RETAIUBRS' QU»mONB ANSWn 
ED BT FOOD BOARD.

When Henry B. Tbomsoa. ehali^ 
wheat „„ ^ caamto Food Board, wu

It was also contended tbu a aU- 
tofactory loaf could not be made with 
20 per cent substitute 
flour. There waji also ___

TI.rce .trm, Ow,. Have Been Defln- Soard Mo“ m^‘“'tl!!’^!,klu* "««dlng
r«m .be Amerl. ‘,>,c«. question, would be decided n'nr’f uulSto reU’lUl. 

canl,.vtoh.n,oo» uU.cFVonL morrow. An order l-»ed. r«^to^ to
WuKhiLgton. July 13— American taller trom tolling idng

lumps overseas and on shipboard, en 1 ’’ ““tossed u to whether the pree- b„ 
route, have passed (he 1 000 000 '"^* oriTer. compelling the use of 10 

Geneml March, chief of staff, j “““""‘“‘to pretoll, or

hand.
It is legal to compel customers t°

•nmsb"l; -wMie eowem bakers 
vorexl It. A Judgment will be given

members today. This represenu aa 
liicrijise of more than 90.000 since 
last week.

Three army corps of from 225.000 
2 5<i noo men each h.ire been d»- 

th lu-lv nrgarilxed from tbe Amerl- 
dlvlslop. In l-rance, Geneml 

MtcIi iniK iiT r-ed today ,-t tl- werkly ' 
tiferen— win, ihe newspaper men.'

SMOKES FOR PAiMO 
MEN AT THE FRONT

MR. A. H. POnS DIED 
^ANCEIES

' Vlrto 1.1. July IS— Victoria y-ster 
d'lv 111*' 11 residan' of many yenrs’ 

j .-i.'.ndli.g When Mr. Arthur Howard 
i’.iu- 111, d at 1-ua At-guloa whLe on 
his way bock to this city from Phoe
nix, .Arix . where he had been sUy- 
iiig 1,‘f' the past three montiis for the

“Our 0«a Hnj, rohnn u Fund" Isjb. tiefli of i.U health.
Doing Much to Make I.lfg Ea»|cr The late Mr, Potta who 
for Tho-e H ho „rc Flgbrlng Oup fifTy years of age. arrived In this 
Hatties.

The i\>od Board ig contldertug 
the question of allowing flony to be

Tne groerr ctn sell Hour of pye- 
114 Is Hk.gked to Ukewnp grade that 

back.
He stated thaj enriy doting to 

Irm! queailon iu bit opinion and U>e 
P.iod Board did not feel like Uking 
up the matter.

If a grocer Ukys bat* flour he can 
require the miller to toks !( off hit 
handH-

D Is no( nectotory to have lice 
•lumber on delivery slips, but'ln the 
use of sales slips of the ca>Ty fop-

e there Is also screened a very 
funny comedy. A corttlng good pro- 

evory angle.

IXIMMISKION IH APPtrtNTKD 
Official nollflcatlon of Uielr ap 

poliitmcht as members of the royal 
commission to Invesllgale tho dispute 
hot ween the Canadian Merchant Ser- 
vie Guild and the local steamship 
owners, bus been received by W

Th. Rev J H Howe nf finn rian- 
IS VlsIUrg Mra Joseph Neen,

departure bay service
1C Lym^-Hreberto
tllnbfc Boi/t *Houie c 
tern»>lmT-ntaJ6f' gn.------ Sundayt
10.30 and 1.30. Pricea,-Adi 

return: Children nndi 
/ears, 15 cenU

I, -AduUa.

c..untr> fro;
first s.4iled In .Vanalmn, later golag 
to ( omox. but finally made bit home 

i Victor la In the early nineties 
lu re I.e entered Into busli 
>ii'l" V with Mr J H Hawihornth- 
. Isiier, os the real cfiute mar 

kel became active, lie cstabllidied him 
business coupled with In- 

vurtnee. snd was remarkably success 
fa', retiring from buslniw In 1911. 

Seven years ago he married Mlea 
vanagh, of Dublin. Ireland. In 1918 

r :.e a trip to England, portly 
Ills i.ralth. which began to fall 
.at thol lime, but returned to Vie 

a ttier a short visit, and has
uleijnstery de'c, (he the V.'elings i '>
company w hon a parcel of | --------- ------

smoke, arm I S from the old home

Mr" U-wU and fhe 1. .|efallg;,ble 
woik. rs associated wlUi hey have 
ri'(|i hundreds of parcels overseas 
and lh,.y .ire continuing the g,,od 

1 |n It ,. limit of the resources at 
' anil i|iwl lire at present engaged In 
prepiiniie :iiioIhe|. shipment. Wlitle 

',ave II,e names of a l„rge num 
of Na .ilmo iKiys to wh|,m they 

ar.i smtllng regotarly, rher,. are still

To Mis W. W LewU and 1 
sLianis the thanks of the hoys ovey- ! 
s-iis been ui.st,,,iIngly given fori 
tile glf( o' (,,h.vcco •itid rlr.iyette.s. I 
nnd to find out how miich lii,, fm*-(‘ 
i-ant w.vod 1- approcjaipn one has on-'|̂ ^ 
ly I.) read a few of i|,e m„ny letters! 
which Mrs Lewt i.celvis w.akly,' 
tyom Nanaimo j„rs who have been.
Hid are contI olng to do lijplr bit jn | 
rratico .n,,d K1 ,..df. .* Whethey Ini 
camp, on furliiigi, oy In thf. |lilck'' 
rT~»he !i„r.lesi ijghling. tt.e Imys In | “ 
sl.ak! n-e a| their when puffing , J 
away al a ' cjg." nnd I 'lv tliose win.' "
!w,ve eome hapk f. tl.e tri nco^.

ward aystem. the Iteenaa at
- --------------------------- , required.
England in 1887. He In regard to « eontry dgalgr T«S 

lukto to prodnoa aad Ships hto suf- 
plus to the city. Mr. Amphlett. of 

I.lcpnie Division, stated that he

ui» agga oau

idimke «t
leftt hlmr—-

of thathope thil the dry 
country would benefit

Besides hU widow he Is survived 
hy two children. Paul and Patrteto. 
and two brothers. Mr. C. H. Beevor 
Potts. J.P., of Noaolmo. and Mr. 

id has late ward Potts, who wros with him at tbe 
ina to the time of hU death.

1 Pyeiuinl mjSgeil vthe men. and E A James for the em 
plovers, thus averting, for the time | names of Hi,, 
being Bl least, the threatened strike ^i’,.ee Press.
•f masters snd malra. calle.1 for, r.-l «f sm„kes will he si nt lo thorn 
Mo'dav evening next. An endeavor in the next shlpmet-f Those wjs|,- 
Is being made to hold the first sit- i.,g to nvlrlhule to Our Own Boys’ 
ting of the commission next week ,Tohscr.. Fund can do so h, deposlt-

______________________ Ing jholr ro„l'lbuil,,ti In |he b. xoi
“^e "Sirens of the Sea ” at the which are plocyd 
Optffi House, la a picture worth see- ihyee backs, at W 

lug Pet-ular prices. Wel,.h & Welch’s .lores

1 Mrs la>wls. „

’ (Irsy’H. and s

started to Amartok It to 8M lo f«t 
a ship i» tto water to Ike ymr ikoit 
eat pestoMs time sfter tfeg Kato to 
told, and a Ngw Jfltov >•
reported to bava taa«H .etorytktaft 
Tbora gotou no r«tom. btotorer. 
why. to order to make ^ »toord. the ' 
mereat abeU ran •» to a lew heitoe ^ 
from material abaady pet ^
abmgMde the wayk ahOoM hs 
UuBcdiad to Ions to toe mm ftoto.
After aU A “kip can be hem |e Ihe

MR. Mirara BDCiUJi ima» 
^^aimtoTer. Jely I»— Mr. Mgs 

Bnehaa. lor many yean mmmttfr eC 
tba Bank of HamOtaa. dtod oC hatot 
failure early thto anratog. Ha «M 
on the atreato yaatotdaj.

OIL SHIP CAUOBnr VIBH
WITH FATAl. BHl 

'Attantto Bart. July 18^ 
pawHU are reported klUad and 
Injured, In urn asplotoon foUowa 

fire, on a Bpantob oQ atoatoai 
ehorad la toe

a took the injured a
DomnoNTMuim

Cliartw Bay. to TtoytogmaOatfci-v ^ 
Is the Bttimetloa at tba DgatotooC ^ 
Theatre today. Aa the atoiy Bnai^
Larry Piaattos wu oaa oI Oia fltoh- 
lem Ughto along the broad WbRe 
Way, wboto sola oaeopatioB waa the 
task of Heading bln tothar^ mJi- 

Agato aad again ha atora 
off, bat agnto aad again ha hroka 

Nolatlona At laM toe artoto 
Ha fled to Aytaoaa. hat the 

story doaan*t and thava. tt waHt 
eato <or Larry to “Ptoy the <lato^

hto toaetolttoahMll Vtato landed 
Mm batlato and eoaUaaa to tba aa.tto 
countxp. Bnt after that— sraU tba 
jaek-rabbit bad netbtog on ‘bito far 
spaed. The eomady aa the pragrmm 
is "A Dog's Ufa" 4ha ttrat thiaa- 
rael Chaplin aver made: tt to a 

u from aUrt to ftotoh. and to 
repeated bare, on aaeoaat al aato-

Automobfles
For

SALE!
1-.1817 CtfyrolBC 
1—IMS OhmrtotaC 
*—1»1t I
1—f»1« Ferd In nnnl 

lent oondfUen, iyrm nil 
gopd.

1—Ughi g eyi. He- 
Uughlln Drttmrs “tM7 
M^mel, with Top mU In

1—Oodge Oar I tyn 
all goodilnflratelaaaei 
dlUon, and axtra tyra. 

AFFtY



TH* NAKAMO m** PRUS. 8ATCRWAT. JPLY Uth, Hl«

CAnM.PiUDUP.|l5^OOQlO0O

V. F. JONES. Am\ 0-.\ M
>0^000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
. It li as oecea>«7 to aefcct • iafe pi^ fcr joar 

as it ii to aavt ' Yet few give thfa matter

Opaa in the E^aniag oa P«y Day UnUl 9 O'nloeli

wbo happened to be wilhla her bo»^ 
der* at tb* ontbreah of •war. Who 
than aay h„w Many thoaaaad Brl- 
tlah Brea mlfhuiot hare hoM aared 
li^d a einiUar ooBrie be«i followed 
in Great Brllato.

Eren a more Deeeaaair gtep that 
haa been rwammaiided. la 
whieh deala with female enemy al- 

Oermaay haa aHraya depend
ed larpely npon womea for the

ent o* ber more delicate 
and Intricate e«Plonase work, 
reaolu bare amply ppored that In 
into she haa been wlae. It la a safe 

I that out o* erery

d with but >'Mlo Silldance from 
pe. In fact. Enellah cia“P>«

Nanw ^ Pr«* or that email aectlon of obaen 
men who hare taken the troahle 
esamlne into the real alynlfleanee of 
the pre-war aeUriUea of the Oer- 

tn BnslaniL Day after day, U 
aeam>n a»d oat. the newspnpera. ©t 
Bt 1^ a laf«e numher of them, 
hare fi/«wn attention to what they 
oenaidered. and rlyhdly ao. the terrl- 
Wy strong lererage whidn the com- 
mertdal InatiaeU of Germans, both 
yonng gad old. had enabled them to

BrUlih baataeag honaea Nor 
the baainoa HCa-ot Kngland alone 
the medlam throagh which theaa se
cret agenu o* the wnhehaatn 
were aMe to obey the behestg 
their saperlofB. Into eyen the *a- 
nermoat reeeeees of Britlah private 
Ufa. Oarmaas, hath men aad 
had peaelratad helped thepe 

: the that being waU paid from 
BerUn. H was poarible for them to

■ I»U. 1»1«

X. pend BOlely on th^ aelory
lihood. - Onee the antroe had haen 

•V Alter toar poaia of war agalaat areured, Che reat waa eaay. tor thaea
^ 8 mad a«mapl-|hJAh daga aplae are adepta at tha

la art of ooBlroUlng aad dl««
I their reel faellaga. .ead nroald

________ __________ _ _jr eept the deadUeat of bmniu
II gltoto e»,Hkjm ootmard amUe. area thoagh 

aasl^giv to |tod*to the thetr heerta^WB% iUflU InWHi- 
It la to he meet atacerety hoped 

Chat e«a at tbia late hoar, when It 
might he'thoaght that praetleally aB 
the harto that eaald he wroQgbt by

ito-rbl 
^^gOy the moet i

to German aplea. nine of them ha*e 
been allotted to women. And It roust 
not be forgotten that among these 
Women are to be found repreaenta- 
Uyea of erery dasa. fpom the titled 
nrlatecrat to the demi-monde. There 
woud seem to be aome peculiar 
iwlii to the moral fibre of Teuton 

which mahee them especial
ly suitable for tfaia daaa of work, 
linee while they are imbued to eT«n 
a greater extent than the 
their race, with the creed that th« 
Kaiaer ig indeed the only^ Hearen- 

monarcb in the world aad thgt 
any thought of rebellion ngmlnat hja

son of toe deepest dye. they are. in 
the main, ahaolntaly derold o* 
what we naderatand as deeent moral 

r. That U to mr they would, 
f of co®r*fc will

ingly endure he meat degradation 
If therebr ‘hey eomw aaeure the in
formation which they hare been told 
to obtain. Therefore tbe recommeo 
datien that erery German woman 
be repatriated baa eren mope ^ <»«» 
mend If than the InUmmeat of the 
males.

These Bfeps abould without doubt 
hare been taken years ««0. hut wr
en now they may he tbe maana of

|\ba end of

*. thus came after the tmpreealon 
r o‘ the people had been doU- 

cd and blunted.
There arose In Canada a purely 

Cla-Atlantic problem tl,at had-to be 
e..lTcd
Europe. ~ ------------- - _
soon became rather a drawback PeO 
pie could at once ppasp the funda- 
menial djfferen,.... between food con 
irol in Great Brltala and In Canada. 
In the flrat all f.,od la at gome time 

aed loRMt er before M Roes to 
P'-ople; most of It Pawea aa 

ttiroUBli a dooiway In a walled city 
by Ibe porta of entry. In Canada 
heao condlUona are n-rersed. »up 

pljca are In tl»- main scattered 
thronfth the land and only when they 
reach fhe eleTBlopa or tli® cold "tor 
ige centres do the.r become Control-. 
lal,le Some Canadians. . 
of this. beSan oaily to clamor top 
"price fixing" to stop the raounilng 
cost of llrlng. That was Pos»lhIe. H 
was ererywhere argued. In the Old 
Uutd. why not in Canada? The small 
,taff under the Food Controller h*<l 
tn start an edncatlro campaign which

of lire, and of 
»f tbe war so

^ kaa taargl so weU how to 
~ W Ihnt to. haa taw Ih

Wa. ha. not bM A I hm pwbllo ly on the

f WILSONS 1
FLY PADS

t nmltor of faef thto U

T. With the I----------------------
.^-ery <tammn bnainam Indnd- 

Ing those honk, wbleh hare 
BllghUst Oermaa connection, should 

plaeed tn tawHiUrF >Hn1 
tlon. thm is nlao Ukely to be 
<)|bU found. Bren thongb this may 
not ppoTe to ba a rery afOcacloas 
measure aa tar gs winning the war la 
concerned. It wUl eertainly prore ha 
worth after the waf *• <>»•>■• »“d ll*n 
straggle tor

OWES HER UFE!0 
“FRyiH-THES”

29 St. Kosc St., Montreal. 
wriUng you to tell > ot; ihil 

I owe ray Ufe to ‘FruU-a tives’. This 
when I had 

up hope^of erer being well, 
i/rible sufferer from

•• lone furrow." Tfie public was
so much-hostile aa opinionated. I

rould not be conrluced that Can Oysffpua-hpA suffered for yrara; 
Ida differed fpom Great Britain. j me any go M.

Bnt soon Ike geoemphic f«cWr j 'Kmit a-Uve*’; and
rode the historic, and becama. ^

The rerr success' boxes, I am now tntirtly welt. You
that Mr. Hoover attalm 
American "war fresh" public and Us 
Proximity to Ca- ada eauaed a "rolte 
face." and proved hard on a staff 
not nearly ao tiunippoui or ao well
_____ Contradictorily, public
optoiou in Canada awang around w 

all erthrt *>r ‘l>e Ameriom 
Standard. Th,.y couId not bo expect 
ed to grasp the fact tbgt the much 
inopo scattered population of Can
ada makes a ptess and platform cam 
paign mope tardy, or tbat the conta
gion of a good eiample is missing 
the country districts.
^ IJ^ waa not until Marc!, of this

ed full warm- 
work of the 
to take a long- time

what a staff of 5.500 could ac- 
rompUah In the

tiuhlle si
rnrm' s^pwthy wHh Jhe 

KoasKBoard. It aeemSa

Irgton. could not be to readily acb- 
lored by a atari of fifty men and sU- 
ly girle at Ottawa. But tbe "If not. 
why not" aplrlt la rtrong In the 
Anglo-Saxon race They are now com 

The Food Board haa no

hna« hM made bl 
WItoe at-the Hom of 
who were toursad with tha d«ty of 
taoktag tote the 
eommendattoM are of a tpoth di^*- 
tlc. but to oar way of thinking n© 
more draatle tlmn the 
wnrxant. The fnternato.at ot erepy 
male anemy nUen no tngtUr whta

bag
never ha torgottea tl»a actual 
righting between the opposlag ai^ 
miaa. though U end to overwhelming

*™aae IW- 1,^,1. rta-man* U sd

e WFhleli aboald have t

M proved that ahe

9* 4Bton. Utai4i 
ari RtanWtad '

For Work fai VaMMnfor, U. O
N« of onr eltanto now buUdlni 

V/ siilpa tor tho AlUea rwnlrea a 
■amhmr of man. UmI Uvtag eondl- 
tlo.; in a vrondmfni climate, with 
year remad steady work at high On- 
loB wages. We are eppedally In need 
of Blvetaia. Holdera-On, Shlp-FIttera 

other tooekanlto who can qnallty 
■enamitot work in the ahlpbnUd-

theH"
ghltont which Germany la adygno- 
tog tor world supremacy- As a mat
ter of taut, had thg Kglaer 
Mlon UP with eoneeit of bia nhmty 
as a great mUltary leader and com- 

of men, Germany wonid 
have had fbe world gt hep feet with 
la the n«*t daemia. by peocefnl me
thods entirely. Boe wna waU on the 
road to toptnre tbe trad, of 
world, aad aa oemomle eonqhest 

I this would bavo been, would have 
rroved quite aa .ftocUve and much 
lcM-«ns£^. than- the wpptoTifl arms 
npon'iirbich Wilhelm finally resolv
ed gnd which will prove hie nndoing. 
We only trust that Canada wiU 
a Wf out ot GrMt Britain’s
tn the matter of denling-orith enemy 
allena and go removs ones and for 
an. toe greatest factor tor Oh 
this eonntry that e>lata today.

Write aa today, gMag age. expert 
taaee. aad date npoa whlto ytta can

4S« Haetlaoc Ot^W. VaMoavar. B.a

WHICH ROAD ^
VOU MUST OH0O8E ONE ^

si-- «•> tllrf

kEAOSTO LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

Cempariaona gre oeeasioi 
made In Cuada h««ween our food 
control and tout in t>>a United Stg- 
ton. This generally ie daw by via- 
itors who havvBPaat a abopt time 
beyond tbe Uae. They some bMk im 
pressed wHh the wpareat bwter r*- 
WNa aa wm fit>tn atraat can mad at 
the liotal dlMar t*kle. As to 
tomary with anything aaperticlal. 
these eomparigoBa ap« aot Oatt^ng 
to the heme Und. gnd it might 
Prise each vriaitoni to taara that the 

in food cotarol 
Ip the Dominion need not four eom- 
Aartson with th« greater pahUdt> 

' that tood control may oMsIb 
where.

Food control In Cnnadg hae. la a 
major way. differed from iU Inol- 
denee in tha United States. C 

>, U to traa. appro 
au mope nearly to t<>oae in the V»- 
Ued States than to thpsa in BnroP- 
aaa lands. Tet tha ditferenea

»ble ao maoh -aa historic 
and tradlUonal. if the term tra<U* 
llonal. can he rightly appUed 
something aq utterly new is Angto- 
Oaxoit^tavnitaciontas tood eontrol la. 
tWerom the line,” itood control took 
form as an Idea, if aM'a. aa Maal, 
wifh toe deetaratlon of war. The 
pwple rtcalnd it with *U the 'eiga' 
of rirgt war eQtbnatomn; {t was wet- 
corned arUh the lightheaptodaMi t>l 
aa antriod thing, alien to any stand
ard of maasarmaeot- U Canada it

TAKE NO 
WITH

PUT THEM PUT

|nomlnlon had b«Mi at ww tor thrae 
•"-iry yay. Tha peopta had gong 

, ....jngh the slATBR ipiato ur-+rmW 
joasnaky Ijata, which evga yet have 
,been spared the Allied 
i land. The Unifed Sutea baa today 
tbeen at war tor fifteen months. 
Within one-third of that time 
first Canudiaa oontlngent, tocgaly 
British raservtots. who fopniad to 
rearguard of tbe •Klld Ooatampti- 
hles," had won andlem glory oa tha 
gwfal ftaids «t «L Jal|« aad of 
Tpreg. Food eoatpol ae a

al reaaon
lack ot sympathy. Perhaps on the 
contrary, IU chief trouble to that It 
has too many willing ont«lder, eon-

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them with a TeU: R 

move them with Othiae—Doe- 
hie Strength.

This proparaUon for the removal 
of freckles U usually so aneceuriai tn 
removing freckles abd giving a clear, 

riful complexlqn that It U told

Jlon’l hWe-Four treeUee u»4fq- a 
veil; get aa ounce of Olhtne and re
move them. Even tbe riiat few ap- 

Ltloni should ahow . wonderful 
•ovement, some of too lighter

Be sore to aak tbe dmggtot for the 
double gtrength Othlno; It to this 
that to sold pn tbe mqnar-haek gnar-

FOR SALE OK LBABE 
The pretntoes on Chapel Street knoai 
a. the I. X. L. BUblaa. SmlUbla fo>

ply B. A. Hoiktn or J. If. Radd. Im

Ollier xuffereri from DjsiM-rvl.i to 
talus ‘Fruit-a-Uves’ and get well”.

Maoaaa UOSINA FOT<UZ. 
"Frait-a-Uvee” la the only medicine 

In tho worid made from fruit.
tfic. a box, 6 for |2.«). trial sii- 2.1c. 

At all dealer* or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit a tire* 
Limited. Ottawa.

Special BARGAINS
IN

»ilk»!
Pongee Silk. White 811k. 
Pink. Bine. Orange. Navy 
Bins and Black.

Suitable (or Ladles’ and 
ChUdren's Dresses; also Bv- 
etlng Dresses.

Frank Wii^Wah Co.

TOO LATE-
property to dtoooVer that yon' 
were not anfriclently protected. 
Do you realtoo that pricet have 
increased from 60 to 100 per 
cent since the war began aad 
tbat TODAT ypn are U.TDER- 
I.N'gCRED?

A.E.PIanta, limited

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire D«y or Nlflht 
Furnitur* Hauling and 

Exprotaing.
I. X. L. BUILDINO 

Chapel SL
Wm. Plummer

CLASSIFIED
GIRL WANTED— To . eeU 

•work. Apply u , 
itraet. or phone 468.

WA.NTED—Young girl to „ 
general housework. App|,''^'J

WANTED—Office cteanlaj~ 
work by war widow.
Box 76, Free Preaa

WANTED AT ONCE— PnUUL 
Apply ImmedUtely In perm^ 
Y. W. C. A.. *»7 r ^ 
Vancouver. B.C.

CASTORIA
Forinftmta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuiiffi Castoria
Always

TinnfifBm-
faaetCepy of Wrapper.

ME.4TS
Juloy^ Young Tandar 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

FOR RENT—A fumlahed I 
four room* and pantry aaf^ 
room on Gillespie itraet. 
gsoD. Iniurance Agent.

PINE STREET— Good t
for aele. ««x1SI. good ma], 

AdK>l<-lng lot told (or tilliA 
gain. Apply P.O. box ItA j

WELOHM®
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take Uicin to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

Ehom repaiv-vd.
Blacksmith. Ohapal Bt.

• FORBALS
I'roperty known as toe B. B. Ham
ilton Betata on Vanoouvar Avaans 
TowntUe. Two fuU Iota aad a 16- 
roomed Houao. two bath rooms, 
and two antrmneea. Pries BB.WW. 

For term* apply to
JAMBS KinOHT Baeo

VIoltnUt at the Dominion Thaatre
VIOLIN TEAOHER

Stndlo- Room I.. Brampton Bloek

Office hours II to 1 p.m.. 4 to 6 p.

Nanaimo MaiUeWoi^
(Katabllsbad 1S8S) 

Monumenu. Cromes. Coping, Bte.. 
A large stock ot Finished Monni 

to Select From 
Eatlmatee and Deslgas oa Appllea- 

Uoa.
ALR.X. E

P.O. Bos 78. PbOM STS.

iPimfi
Gi ROCEBS* BLOCK. PUONB U«

OPEN DAY AND HMHT
W. H. PHlU>on, FBOPBIBTOii

WOOD AND COAL. 
PHONE M7

MA.VMO.\*8 TBANBPBR OO.'T

TKlTCKlNa AND DBATUfa 
Moving, of Fumllure,. Pianos and 

■ales a apecUlty.

ROTICB
All parson* are warned against 

raapasalng an Naweaatle aad Pretea
Uoa IsUada. Treapeaaera wl 
dealt with aa the tow dtrecta. 
CANADIAN WB8TERN FUBL CO..

Limited.
Nanalme, B.C., June 11, 1111.

EBQUIHALT A HANAIflW 
RAILWAY

rratae will toeva 
lews:

Ylotorto aad Potau Bonto. dalh 
at l.ld aad 14.16.

WaniBgtoB and Northftald. dally 
in.46 aad in.u.

ParkaviUa aad Oeanaaay. Taada 
Tbnradayt aad Saturdaya 11.41.

Parkavllla aad Port Alborai, 
days. Wadnaodaya aad Friday! 
1>.46.

rralaa dae Naaalnw fTOB ParkavOW 
and Ocartanay, Hoadayt. Wednaa 
dan aad Fridays at 14.16.

POBT ALBKBHl SBOnOB
Prom Port Albarat aad FarkinU. 

Taeadaya. Tbaradaya aad Batv 
daya. at 14.18.

a C. FIBTa U a tTBBTHA! 
AgiKt. a P. A.

McAdie
tub Undtrtalm

FOR RENT

FOR BALA

TOR SAL — Small boat. otaTI 
H P. engine. |76. Bos lt|

TOR SALE—Uonse and let 
Aerce. close In; cheap; ( 
terms. Apply T. D. J 
Chants' Bank.

FOR SAIAI OB RSnt 1 
Tbe Globe Bowl. Froai al 

nalms. Tbe beet ehaated I 
the dty. Hot aad sold t 

s. Haatsd with 
would rant aeparately or as a J 
Apply P. O. Box 71. Nanalme. i
LOST—Between Five Aerw « 

Townsite. A pair ot 
Finder pleaae ratarn t

Rockside Poollrj I 
WANTED I

Ml
RockaMe Poultry PatUL Y 
Tha largest bnyara o( 1 
on Vancouver Uland. 
cask pries paid for all klatol 
poultry. Island Prinoa 
Nanaimo Fridays. Gash fat^ 
shipments, return mall, 
anees Royal Bank ot Canada ■ 

. Douglae dt., VMorto. f

When la Vancoaver atop ■ 
Fnlton House Room*, fully 1 
ihrongbont. quiet and right 

centra.
157 Hastings. E.. Opposite I 
Pantages Theatre. Mrs. R. a( 
phy. formerly oI Nanaimo. |
trass.

CBRnFlOATB of I 
NoUcr ef AppI

Sitnata la tba Nanaimo II 
vUlon of Nanaimo Dtotriet-^J 
located. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTIcm tbat L Wm.1 
Donald. Free Miner’s OMUBtote I 
4414C.. intend at tba eU ef if 
daya from tha data hereof, to d 

the Mining Recorder for e M 
fleate ot Improvemeau. tor the l| 
poee of obtaining e Crown 0 
toe ebovs claim, aad 
FX’RTHER TAKE NOTICl BB| 
tlon nndar Section 16 of tba *5

provamanta.
Deled find day of June, IML 

WM. McDOItoli

CBRTIF1CATB ef DfrROVBB 
Rotko of AppllcaUoi..

4- Mteaasti Otatm. 
annate to the Nanaimo DM 

of Nanaimo DIatriot; wksrs M 
Texada Island.

TAKB NOnCB, that I. W. B. 
Fra# Minar'a Certlrieate No. I« 
Inland at tha aad of ataty daya > 
tha data haraot, to apply to tkel 
tog Raeerdar for n Cartlricata 4t 

manta, for tba parposo 4l 
talalng a Crown Gmat of the 
stolm. and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE tM 
tlon under Sectloa 16 of the 
oral Act" must be commenced k 
the leaaenee of inch eerUtUA 
Improvements.

W. H. l» 
Dated ttnd day ot June. 1»1*

CKRTIFICATK of IMPBOVSNl 
Notice of AppHratlon.

FVacttaa Mtaeral Claim 
Bitaata in the Nanaimo MtoT 

vision of Nanaimo DUlriet; 
located. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. » 
Pres Mtoar’i CartlflcaU No. 4« 
iDUDd at too and of alxly day*

ng Recorder tor a CertlOeato.l 
for tbe parpoi* I

talalBg a Crown Grnnbof tta**

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklng PBriert

Phone 124
1, 8 and 5 Baittoo Street



mnaiho-vanoouver
ROUTE

L*«T«a Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and Vl$ 
p. m. Dally

Laa»ei Vanconrer 10.00 a. m. ‘and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

Ranalmo-Ooanox-Vancouver
.outo

Laara Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Dearee Nanafmo for Vanconyer 4.09 
p. m. Thnraday and Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. w. McClRR.
H W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

Eye
Trouble

NIEAN8

HEADACHES
AND OTHER AILMENTS

Consult me about your 
Eyes. Examination by 
Appointment. ^

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Oploinrtrlst and t>j.iliUn. 
Manacer of Opiiral Uept.

B. FORCIMMER,
irarler Jt Oiitirian, .Nanaimo 
SaUsTacliDn Oiiaranlcoi]

Wben in need of Auytblni In

Trunks,.
Suitcases,

Club Bags,
, _ SHAWL STRAPS, ETC.

I Card Holders

C. F. BRYANT
THE CRiaiTEXT

the kanaixo rsxa nuas. SATURDAY. JULY ISlh,

WAR WAS FORtCASIED 
By LORO PAIMIRSION

y l>ong -Aao aa IIMl WTh* Ha Da- 
rlarrd Utai at Uia End of tlia 
Ceatnr} BrIUia'a Heao 
Would be Taaed to the Utiary 
most in DrfeDre of Ubcrty.

Paauorston ua for' back a, 1841, of

mocracy and autocracy la Klran by 
I>r. Macdonald In a recent rolnmo. 
He reprlnta a memorandnm 
Dr. Smith when Texas ma an Inde
pendent aute and -when that cahtle- 
Djau iras Its minister at St. James.

At a banquet confined exclnalyely 
British and American dipiomate. 

Palmer eft,n, who was at that time 
rurelxn Minister, said that great
rliansea were coming. How___
they wonM oome ho oonid not nay de
finitely. because, he added. It took 
time for great morementa to oome to 

head. But. be said, he wae oonfl- 
dent Uiat at the end of the century 

greatest war in Europe would 
take place. He nald It srould 

for territory or for eomi

IIKI.<1H M-.S lU LEIU
Kin-t IIVKD BY AIRI*I..\NK

Paris. July IJ.—The King and 
Qu-. n of tlie Uefgians returned to 
Fiance by the same means they used 
I crossing to Englai,.!. The return 
passage lasted thirty mlnutea.

WILSON A WORffly 
SUCCESSOHO LINCOLN

K*-Prrmtor Aaqulth Declare, Ural 
tJie President has Done More 
than Anyone Else to Make the 
World Realise the Alwolate .\c- 
ceasity of a Clean Peace.

Men Wanted at High Wages
^ NE of our cllenu desires to

ploy a number of skilled mocu- 
anlrs for the building of sleel ships 
•Vl>P lc.Tilons will be conaldered from 

Ifli-d men. as well as those who 
>• a general eiperlenee which

srm t-ri RAL iiuix ravimcRs.
IWUIUMH T, HllOP MP:X, 
FKKnims. 17TC.

I.h - ■ waK. < and an eight-hour day. 
a- a.tivrr la ati ideal city In which 

H . . and permanent lobe are as- 
ir-.| rr.niiiiicit men at high wages. 

Mak application to the undersigned. 
E 4 xp. rl. ncc and full details.

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Art Equal or Superior to Any Similar Product!, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

But Beause They are Best 
Ask For,.,,

“CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U. B. C. ’’ BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKAN/&AN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

Preserving Apricots—
we htiye reason lu believe only a verv limited titian-

L;"rbS;i

Thompson,Cowie&@cWell
______ FchhI Hoard IJcenro NoHC^tCOrt^
VICTORIA CRESCENT pHONE M.

London, July 18.—The Rt. Hon. 
Herbert Asquith, former prejntor. m 
an addreaa laat night at U«' Nation
al Uberal Club, pral^ President 
Ullson-s leaderanlp Ijt the war and 
his advocacy of a league of natloua 
aftar the war.

The occaalon was a •■hoepltallty 
dinner to American officers".

were hosts.
Vice Admiral Sims, commander of 

the American naval forces In the war 
—• paid tribute to the co-opera-
...... ">e British anti American n„-
v|.‘e. and d«daradi "Tha submarine 
menace Is now at an end. for we are 
dertioylng them faster than the Ger 
-ans can build them."

■Vajor-Oeneral Biddle, .
me American forces In England, 

evoked long cheers when he an
nounced that American troops were 
'latloned at from 70 to gO different 
point. In England and Scotland

Former Premier Asquith, In the 
coume of a speech Urging the Import 
ance of President Wilson's Idea of n 
league of nations, as "the most ur
gent of all peace problems." said:
• The rnlt. d .<;taies as n nation hsd 
II.rd the very good fortune that in the 
wpreme crisi, of her notional hls-

e,l for Inspiration and guidance al
ways has appeared Thmreatne Wash 
ington and Lincoln Washington 
and l.lnrnln are Illustrious na 
which hate ps.ssed Into history 
must not Bttempt to anticipate 
Wiry's liidimient upon men still |lv-_ 
(ng. but 1 win venture to say that 

, President Wilson has been the head 
. of the American government |n Mm 

• M nil li-ss trying than.noy In Its an- 
' .vis

• Preel.leni Wilson has token the 
gr. atest decision of our age and has 
r.nrrbsl his people with him In It 
Moreover, l.e ha.s laid before the 
norld ihe grouiida for hla decision, 
the r.ea.sons which Justified and com- 
pe!l,-d It ami the splMl In which It 
was adopted. He hag done this In 
state papers which arc worthy to 
live Hide by shle with the most In- 
•plrtrg utulraio-es of hla famous pie

■'Proltably the world owe* Us 
greatest debt to Prosldenl Wilson 
f ir helping men whose vision 
teen hturre.l and blindod 'by 
smoke of the battlefield to Ilf 
Mo-lr »>es and to look through It 
beyond It It la very difficult 
■Ime of war to keep o fiteady head 
and a clean tongue President Wil
son does both.

"We cannot ask ourselws loo 
often what we are fighting for 
President Wlhsoii has done more 
than any other stateemati to concen
trate the minds of hla own people, 
the Allies and I'ven of the enemy 
p<<nples on a league of nations ns 
our dominating world aim.

"There can be no clean pence 
which does not clear away the cause 
of win It seems to me all liniHTt 
ant that both heie and In Aiiieric.i 
wo should reallie and act as though 
lie rc.illzed It. that n league of nn- 
thins Is neither a vague political nh- 
slracthiii nor an empty rhetorical 
I tirns.-, but n concrete and a definite 
hle.vl This Is a large sti-p in nilvance 
on tnc lond of human progress, hut 

can be taken, and when 
the goal Is reached, duo honor will

paid to Pn-sldenl Wlhson as the

. anUgonlaUc idea- 
pollclas of governmenla, be

tween UberaUsm and Ansolntlam.
EngUnd must, from her 

historic position, lead the forces 
Liberalism and gather to her aide all 

forces In F-urope then striving 
for liberty.

"In that desperate conflict of Ide- 
ni d principles." be added. "Eng

land’s strength and resource* will be 
tried as never before In her history.

he strained to the 
limit to preserve her very existence 

free a- d Independent nation.
nr of direst noee 

•he Atinoi iTeach forfh-tier band and 
kg-fb from her mighty^donghter 

I the sea, then woe be to the

w4k e^wwl

~ Noblemeii

«"*T Hbm*
) parUeuUrs only ta U» pre- 

pbecy beside the mark. Palmerston 
could not foresee the evente wUeh 
have made Germany instead of Ena- 
tia the embodiment of tyranny, 
the growth of a gronp of aangnter 
rtafe, who«t aid has been gtren 
fr-MtIy to the motherland. But his 
entiripatlcn of tbe^wortd aoubat and 
Ms appreciation of lu inner eanaes, 
given sa early aa 1841 t, a romark- 
Mo Instance of pret 
ship.

SloTaks Cootrel Mi^ 
of Western Siberia

‘ H^fewled In r - tlr.ll, the 
Whole of till. |;rg|. 9.

1-ondon. July U Vlrtual.y all 
Western Siberia U In contrr,. of the

ter dpspaich from I’tkln. dated Jaiy 
The despat.b. sUUt that t>« 

Bolkher kl have o<(.n ort4,ihrown .e 
the wh.le regloD fr.v», i, itiak.
.if the Uyala to Semlpa'a;-nak. 7JO 
mlleg to the aonfisawt. '.yar thg S'll 
nese frontier.

The Trans-Siberian ra,'hray Is u«- 
der Cxecho-Blovak eontrol from

0HA8. w. Mwurrr 
VIOLUI A PUmOPOIITS

• a«» T. a Bn «6T

J. H. GOOD 
AMlitMcrulVdbalw

IF YOU WART TO BBA. 
AFARBI 

FAfUB STOCK 
REAL BBTATI 

LIVE BTOOR A IBVLEHHTB 
HOUSEHOLD FURHtTURR

When money ia in a Savinflfs Account in 
The Merchants Bank, it is absolutely safe 
from loss, as far as you are concerned. 
All the time it is here, U is earning interest 
—so that the bank actually pays you to let 
it Ul:e care of your money. Don’t cany 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at home. Protect them against 
theft and fire by opening a savings account

The iwport eonllrma earlier dlg- 
r»a|ches to the effect that the Bolahe 
viki St Irkutsk hs^e estsated
hr the Ciecho-aiomx.

TH€ /ACRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA. EaUblishod IBOit.

N.VNAIMO BRANCH,
S.MITH, .... Manidsr.

,^/rfy IVpofif Bnves to Reot.

Tfic Bible U Eveirday lAfte. 
Aria 8:86-81, 86-38; Paalm It; 

7-11; Josh. 1:8. Memori 
19:9, 10.

Golden Text—Te ahaU kaov the 
truth, and the troth ahaU make yen 
free.—John 8:88.

Highest Market Price* Alira|s 
Realized.

Oiir aim is to HatiMY 4W Ottaal

Ahrars Reiiy- Pkie2S
Wo take all worry off yonr 

hands in handUng salea.
SetUemenU immediataly at 

close of each sale.

L H. GOOD
AucHoneer. P.O. Box 104®

C ASTORIA
For Inffcnti and Children

!n Um For OvBr 30 Years

.Opera House.
TONIGHT LAST TIME 7 and 9 P.M.

CARMEL MYERS
louise"‘lovely
IN THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL

Comedy Section- "Luke’s Wild Womea’ _ “TeD Morgan’s Girl”
VUIULUJ UGVl V . X TU.i-ltKKI. SCUK.VM A 0.\K RKBL BOAR

British War 
Weekly

This Monster Programme at Usual Prices and Usual Hours!
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Wash That 
Itch Away

Tb6R> !• aliaoliitely do (iiffera 
<-#roai MMmD who «T«r tha .to 

-»»• a D. D. not f«*J
iMMdlMolr it>«t wondorfallr ealm, 
eooi .nmUoD thntcome. when {h, 
Itoh U U%«o aw»y. Thte •oothlni 
wuii peoMmlea tl»A porti *1td« t»- 
■tant r»!W from tne moot dlatiw- 
inr akte dtaaaaM. A. C. VaaHonlen,

r< dD.x).r)!

IMMHEKS
Baptttt Chnreh Sunday School pie 

nic, Tnylor Bay. Tueaday, July Uth. 
a ».80. 10.10 and 1.80.

Ton wlU ba plaaaed with tha aotar 
tainment at the Opera Houae tonlglit 
“The Slrana o< the 8aa“ la a craat 
plan*. Retnlar prica*.

^ Taa SS. Prlneea t Patricia la today 
kloc employed •. > ta>w »“ 
ajon party up Bur-arJ Inlet. In 
iaeuaooe aha will ba late

hn) !■ “ot esiweted i** 
o’clock at tha aarUaat

The Baatkw Chapter I.O.D.K., 
arranping for a Garden Party on An- 
WKlth. . .

Its Foolish 
to Endure

the pain and trriuuon of a«a- 
tamad banda, Upa and iandar 
akin. Whan yon ara eontant 
f* let Matna taka 

'to aaaaRy at tha a 
a haaatUal eocaph 
yoar akU of tu t

The annual picnic ot the onployeea 
of the Canadian Weitem Fuel Com- 
pacT wUl ba bald tbia year on Snt- 
U;d!>, Aug. 10th.

eaart. P. It. Shepherd and W. W. 
Lawla were amoe-, tboae whq pamt 
OT*r from the mal.ilan 1 by laat a»o- 
Llng’aboat.

if -r-

a Of ethara hare dona

IWIMT 
MML

The ehoia* of the patnaa of 
aor* than (000 BaznU atoraa 
«hiwagha*t tha eountrr. 
taaO ToOat Craaa la aald In 

roaa botUaa at <( eaata, 
h la ehaarfally rafandad, 

ahonld you be dlaatlaflad in 
any way whatarar.

itTuilDDIEN

day which iMTe the appearriea 
haring but i
an attack of amall-pox. ThU la not 
•o In TOalltn they hare only Buffer- 
ad from an aUaak of curloalty on the 
pan of acme Indlrtdaal who baring 
nothing to do laat eranlng, wander
ed Into our eompoalng room and did

liAliDY, D.%nDY AND MITMDtT

Iksais:

nKStSiPOYi£ I
oa, tm

^Hats
L^TOVOMIMI

; PLAT BfINn,

99JB, H, fUOk $MjOO. 

■oyo OiH«, Joefcsy INipss

m

oys’ Onting 
Overalls

M-miM miiTt
fcr Md^ Woifimi, Bop.

POWERS i MM

^ fitauiKSboM

Killad In Action—^lohn Bernard 
—. only aon bf the lata 6argt..«a-
r -------. kniad la nrtloa In Bonth

.MWen. 1*00. Inaerted by hU haart- 
br<*eti wrldowad molhar.-^FVoi 
baalk Notice' In a Brilhat paper 

IS90.
wee. wee lad. la bU alghUa <dnd. 
Prayed at bin Minniny*a knee.— 

“Dod. bring Daddy aafa home ft 
Laddy.

An* Dod blaaa Mummy an' ma” 
And Mummy would atroke hit curly

And klaa him and hug him— and 
then

She'd tnck him well Into hU comfy
bad.

And aha'd atgh from her heart.

-Oh. Mummy'- ba erled. “Mayn't I 
go. toe.

Dp to Daddy when I grow taUT'' 
IMT I

Uka hiB aokUer Dad, In hU khaki
aM,

Ra tan—Mummy choked her taara 
No loager a wae Ittne Leddy waa he.

But a man for hia eighteen yearn. 
Yea; be trod Ue path that hia fath

er trod...' - ...
--And ha ataepa In a grara unknown 

(lira atiength to tha one thnt'a left. 
- O-fMHl
Poor Mammy • *Hha‘a now A 

WANTED—A girl for gaoarnl h 
work. Apply Mr««. Van Boatao.

7«-It

WANTED— Three boarders In PWa 
Acre realdaeee. Mrn. Jany, Phone 
•SIR. 7«-«

IE llg?E SOBSTimTES
Accessary to comply with the 
New Food Regulations
RYE FLOUR CORN FLOUR
POTATO FLOUR CORN MEAL
OORN STARCH ROLLED OATS
RICE FLOUR OAT MEAL

MOLASSES
“Red Fox” Brand

EXTRA QUALITY

Per Small Tin, - 15c
You will nnd A numbop of War Reelpo* call for

MoIamos.

Panada Food Board Lloente Wo. S-19677. Wo. 8-786

WesteroMercantile Co., Ltd.
Phono Orocory. 110. Phono Hardware, IS

H.AS NO INTlOmON OP
^ RKTAINING BElXSa'M 

Copenhagen. July 18—Denial that 
_jrmai.y intended to retain Belgium 
was made by Count ron Hertltng. tha 
Germaa. Imperial Chancellor, In the 
course ot a apeaeh before the Releb- 
rtng made on Tburaday.

Campers - Pickokkors 
at Dfflartnre Ba;

Von can fill all your wanu In

»: »».per 
er. hW-

all your wanu 
Tobaccos and. Candles

The New Store
Near tha Old Whagf.

OLIVE
THOMAS

. hi

“^'!T
In

*<BROAOWAY
ARIZONA"

QMARLIE 
^CHAPUH 

-- In
........'■“■'-A -

6th
Epltoda 
“THE 

FIOHTINQ 
' TRAa"II COMEDY

r , sii i«'F
TENTS
•ilbaifWM

if #1
' -.i''vl'-i

i
Select the Record You Want to Hear—

^ We’U Play it Gladly
you bear this new phonograph, certain superioriUes are at once obvious. 

The permanent reproducing point of

We tmm a Pab> .^

The NEW EDISON 

VTsc Thonograph
away with the old trouble of changing oieedles. The disc, the rinished pro
of Mr. Edisop's three years of patiAbt experimenting, brings out a mvTiad of 
te overionee that join in producing a rich, mellow lone-quality. But it is not--------- -------------------- ... -- --------- - - that thig jn.

ibu-

d^ f
minute overionee’that join in producing a rich, mellow 'lone-qual 
until you hear it play that you gmp the full possibilities of pleasure 
slroment has in store for you. TTio new phonograph is a distinguished contril 
lion U) the art of musical interpretation. Come in any time.

The Fact that Spencer s Aimual July 

will Qose JO-NIGHT, Saturday at 10 Qc
Fore-warned is Fore-armed — Act 
Accordingly—It*s to your advamage

Remarkable Values in 
READY-TO-WEAR

Ijidles* .Suit*. July Sale Price.......................... »*6.(
!.ndle«- SulU. Ju!y Sok- Price ..................... 81* 50
Ladles- Suit*. July Sak Price................................** ■?*
Ladles Dreste*. »llk and »erge. July Sale.. . »1» 60 
Ladles Dreases. silk and eenie. July Sale . .81*.60
Khaki Sweaters. July Sale Price..................12.98
Dress Skirts. July Sale Price.............................»6.»8
Dress Sklnr.. July Sak Prkr ....................... »» »«
D. A A. Corsets. July Sale Price..................
D. A A. Ooraets. July Sale Price.............................H «*
D. A. A. CorseU. July Sak Price............................*1 S«
D. A. A. Brasakre*. July Sale Price................
Ijdlea- Mlddkj. July Sale Price..................... U-60
l.aTllea- Mlddler. July Sak Price .................. *1.»8
Ladles' Middle*. July S.ik Price ....................*1*6
Lndks- House Drer.ae*. July Sale Price *1.46
Ladlea- Blouses. July Bale Price .....................
Ladles Bloiiae*. July Sale Price.................... *1.«8
Tea Appone and Plnaforea. July Sak Price . . .
Wash Skirts July Sak Price......................... I
Wash Skirls. July Sak Price ......................... 1
Black Sateen Blouses. July Bale Price . 7. ...
Mlases Keefer Coats. July Sak Price........... 1
Chlldren-a Baihriggan Middles. July Sale . . .

Wash Goods, Linens, 
Silks and Dress Goods

De.1 Spread*. July Sak Price ....................... 82.66
Batlanburg Squares and Runner*. July Sak. 66c 
D.-nwn Wo;k Scarves. July Sak Price
Wiilh Good*, July Sak Price........... l»c per yard
Jap Crepes. July Sale Price............... 2»c per yard
Bmbrolderod Crepe*. July Sak......... 27c per yard
Cotton Voile*. July Sak Prica ......... 18c per yard
White Vones. July Sak Price......... 88c per yard
311k Musllnc. July Sak Price ......... 88c per yard
Jap Silk Crepe*. July Sak Price ... 81.49 per yard 
Corduroy -VelTeia, July Sak Price. . . 90c per yard 
Colored Orcta Sllka. July Sak Price. 11.88 a yard 
Dreai Goods. July Sak Price ... . . 68c per yard
Black Sllka, July Sale Price......... 81.98 per yard
Bordered Ijippet Muslins. July Sak .. 19c per yard 
Madias Mualln. July Sale Price .... 29c per yard 
Dark Grey Flannel. July Sak Price . . 2Se per yard

We Can Supply Your 
Kitchen Hardware

Spruates Mops and Follsh. July Bale Price. . T
Odd Wall Paper. July Bale Price...........per roll. 8c
OtUwa W.-»shar. July Bale Price.................. 88.80
60 ft. Rubber Hose. July Sak Price ........... 88 50
Hoary Cup* and Saucers. July Sale. 81.60 per doxen 
Cepe and Saucer*. July Sale Price . . 6 for 81.82 
88-pUee Diwakfast Set, July Sak Price ... *4.65 
66-plece Dinner Set. July Sale Price . . 812.26
98-plec« EHnner Set. July Sak Price ___ 818.00

LIGHT BLI'K KN.AMEI/WARR
Straight Saucepans, July Sale Price................76o
Straight Saucepan*. July Sale Price..............11.08
Potato PoU. slxa S. July Sale Prlea^..................$1.86
Conrez KaUIea. sUa 8, Jnly Sale Pl^oa............. 9Se
Milk Pani. Jnly Sak......... 20c, 28c. 80c, and 8So
Tea Kettio*. July Sak Price......... 8l;86 and 18.10
Water Buckets. Jnly SaU Prtoa...................*1.11
Steamer. 8 piece, July Sak Price..................*8.86

TIN W.ARR A.VD WIRE GOODS.
Wire Pie Plates. Jnly Sale Price.......................8e
Wire Toaatera. July Sale Price .... . ..x.... 18a
*«* Dipper*. Jety Sale Price ... ....................... 8e
Tin Teakettles, July Sale Price....................... S8o
Wire Sink Strainers. July Sak Price................16e
Alcohol Stores. July Sale Price.........................IBe
Tin Measuring Cups, July Sak Price..................Sc

.Wire Teapot SUads, July Sale Price.................. le
Tin Lunch Buckets. July Sale Price.................. 16e
Wire Strainer*. July Sale Prices lOo. Ho and (Oo
Tin Flour Scoops, July Pale Prica....................18o

KITfWEN If.ARPWARR TO BE CLEARED OUT
Nutmeg Orstar*. July gala Price.......................... 8a
Tin Salt Shakers. July Sale Prica ... '..............4c
Wire Tea Strainers. July Sale Pice.................... 8c
16c Can Openers, July Sale Price.................... lOc
Wire Clothes Hooks,- July Sale Price, per do*. .18e
Mixing Spoon*. Jnly Sale Price........................... So
Batcher Knlre*. Jnly Bale Price ... IBs and 96e
Dow Egg Beaters. July Bale Price..................12c
Broom Hanger*. July Sale Price...........................8o
Cooking Forks. July Sale Price........................... 8e
Potato Mashers. Jni; Sale Prica.......................l*e
Aabeatoi Mats. July Sale Price............................8e
surer MeUl Polish. July Sak Price.................. *0c
Table Mats, set of 3. July Sale Price .................. «e
Black Knight Store Polish. July Sale Price ... 8e
Zebra Store Polish. July Sale Price....................8e
Wa*-lt Furniture PoHah, July Bala Priee..........lOe
atalr Seat*. Jnly Sale Price..............lie and 18e
Dripping Pans, Jnly Bala Prloa ... 8c. 1 to and lOe
Mouse Traps. Jnly Sale Price......................... Sc
VIko (the new Aluminum) mt ... lo p.c. redncUon 

Special Diacoent oa all Lawa Mowers

Unheard of Prices ^ 
BOOTS and SHOE

Women's High Cut Bools. July Sak Price 
Boy# Boot*. »Uea 3 to 6. July Sak Price . 
Olrli Boot*, sues 8 to 10 1-8. July Bala 
Men’s Bools, size# 6 to 10, July Sak Price. 
High Cut Doot* (or Girls, July Sak Price.. 
Chlldren'c Moots, sites 6 to 7 1-2. July 
Youths Boots, sites 11 to 13 1-2. July Scla 
Men's Boots, sites 6 to 10. Jnly Sak Price 
Little Gent*' Boots 8 to 10 1-2. July Sals... 
Boyi Schorl BooU 1 to 6 1-2, July Bala 
Women's Fine BooU. 2 1-2 to 7. Jnly Sal*., 
Mlaaes' Boots. 11 to 2. July Sale Price ....
^uodals, 8 to 3. July Sale Prica...............
Children's Can -as Shoes. July Sale Price 
lufanu- Soft Sole Shoes. July Sak Price ...
Bargains in the Hoi 

Furnishing Dept
Tapestry Hug*. July Sale Price.....................
Wire Orasa Ruga. July Sale Price ..............
Bumped Mata. July Sak Price.............. ■ i.
Kitchen Chair*. July Sak Price............. V.
Oak Rockers. July Sale Priee.................... j
Window Shades, July Sak Price.................. .
Brass Rod*. July Sale Price............................
Lace Curtain*. July Bale Price................. ..
Straw Mata. July Sak Price ........................

iel Bcda. July'lWe Price........................
Matirea, (Sperial). July 3ale Price...........
Crlba (oompkta). July Sal* Price ...............
Screen Doors. July Sak Price *1.38. 11.98. 

82.98. ) Measure your doors carefully).
Red Spring*. July Sale Price .....................
Meat Safes. July Sak Prirw..........................

HprrUl Prlrea ou alt Fnrnltate.

Surprising Prices on 
Gents* Furnishii

Men's Work Shl-*.s. Jnly Sale Price . . 
Men's Cotton Underwear. July Sale Price 
Men’s Work Underwear. July Sale Price
Men's Suit*. July Rale Price.......................
Doya’ Cap*. July Sak Price........................
Men’s Work Socks. July Sale Price ....
Braces and Bolt*. July Sak Price.............
Work Shirts. July Sale Price..................
Men * Dress ShlrU. Jirty Sale Price -. . .v.r.t

Small Wares, Laces, 
Ribbons, Neckw

Infanta’ Feeder*. July Rale Price..........
Jewelry. July Bale Price ................................ ..
Handkerchiefs. July Sale Price . ."'‘>-t-fcS
Safety Pin*. July Sale Price................
Ruator Bell*. Jnly Bale Price.................
Oilcloth Bib*. July Sale Price.............
Veiling*. July Sale Price.......................
Neclcweir, July Sal* Price........................
Torchon Lacet. July Sal* Price. .. 8 yd*. •« 
Taffeta Han Rfbbon. July Sale Price. . .
Kmbrolderte*. Jnly Sale Price............. 28c*
Embrolderle*. July Sale Price.............6Sc par;
Embrolderks, July Sale Price.............10c p*:
Val. Inaertlona, July Sale Price......... Ic per
Wide Shadow Leeea. July Sale Price. 38c per 
Shadow Eeadlngi. July Bale Price ..10

Art Goods, Womei 
and Children’s Hosie
Children-a Ribbed Hose. July Bate 2 pair for 
Lodiea’ Colton Hota. July Sale Price. 3 pr. for 8 
Ribbed Cotton Hoie. July Bale Price 3 pr. 
Blamped Cornet Coyer*. July Sak Price . 
Stamped Coraet Corera. July Sale Price . .
Cuthion Tope. July Sale Price....................
Stamped Bag*. July Sale Price......... IPc. 360,
Pin CuRhlon Topa. July Sale Price .. 19 
Bumped Centrea. July Sale Price . ...
Royal Society Thread. Jnly Sak .........
Ladles Silk Boot Hose.Jnly Sal* Priee .. 
Crochet CoUon. July Sale Price.............

Ladies’ and Children 
MILLINERY

in-od.

•e*' Trimmed Hat*. Reg. ralne 13.60.
Jnly Sak Price........................................

I.I.J.U- H« ..... .Sc •

Our Drug Prices are Always a Specialt;


